ABSTRACT: We examined the influence of food availability and population density on the morphometry and shell length body mass relationship of Mytilus edulis. Mussels were reared in the laboratory for 22 mo at 8 different density levels in 1 l chambers supplied with natural seston at 2 different concentrations. This allowed us to assess separately the effects of food availability and mussel density. The shell length/width and shell height/width ratios were affected by food, density and time. Mussels tended to be narrower (flatter) at high density and at low food level. Therefore, narrow shells could result from reduced food concentration in high density situations without implying physical interference. Shell mass was also influenced by both food and density levels, but to a lesser extent than tissue dry mass. In contrast with soft tissue mass, shell mass increased significantly for all food and density levels between October 1995 and October 1996. The elevation of the shell length-body mass-population density relationship was lower at low food availability. The slope of the tridimensional relationship, however, increased with decreasing food level, indicating apparent asymmetric competition for all food-density treatments pooled together. This pattern, however, is misleading because mussels obviously cannot interact among chambers. Since the slopes of length mass relationships are used in predicting self-thinning exponents in space-regulated situations, it follows that self-thinning exponents in mussels should be sensitive to background food level, thus limiting the use of self-thinning relationships for resolving factors regulating growth.
INTRODUCTION
Mollusks, like most organisms, exhibit progressive changes in their relative proportions with increasing body size. These allometric changes in relative shell proportions reflect constraints imposed by optimization of the geometry of internal transport networks (West et al. 1997 , Banavar et al. 1999 . Responses to environmental conditions may add to these constraints (see Seed 1980) . For instance, in mussels reared in high-density situations the relationship between length (L) and mass (m) expressed by the allometric equation m = a · L b , with slopes b > 3 and as high as 4 (i.e. positive allometry; see La Barbera 1989, for a complete definition) as compared to expected values ≤ 3 (Schepartz 1980 , Peters 1983 , West et al. 1997 , has been interpreted as a response to high-density conditions instead of a reflection of an ontogenetic process (Fréchette et al. 1992) .
Indeed, of the various ecological factors known to influence shell shape, population density seems to play one of the most important roles in Mytilus edulis (Seed 1968 , 1973 , Brown et al. 1976 ). High population density has generally been reported to lead to elongated shells in mussels (Coe 1946 , Lent 1967 , Brown et al. 1976 , Richardson & Seed 1990 ), although extreme deformation may be observed in some cases (Bertness & Grosholz 1985) . Individual shape is also affected by population density in oysters (Tanita & Kikuchi 1957 , Chinzei et al. 1982 , clams (Ohba 1956 , Cigarria & Fernandez 1998 and tunicates (Paine & Suchanek 1983) , for instance. Perhaps the most spectacular effect of high population density on individual shape in benthic suspension feeders is found in conspicuous hummocks formed by high-density barnacle populations (Bertness et al. 1998) . Crowding is usually understood as implying physical interference. Manipulations of population density in some infaunal bivalves, however, have shown no evidence of physical interference (Peterson 1982) . This is consistent with food depletion in dense bivalve beds and with individual growth being food regulated (Wildish & Kristmanson 1984 , Fréchette & Bourget 1985a . Therefore the effect of high population density on mussel shape (e.g. Seed 1968 ) could result either from food regulation, physical interference or their interaction. In the following we use the commonly held definition of 'crowding' as involving physical interference only, as opposed to food depletion. We use the term 'N-effects' to indicate either food depletion or crowding.
In the present investigation, we attempted to assess the respective roles of food depletion and crowding in N-effects on blue mussel morphology. We examined shell shape and the growth allometry of shell and soft tissue in Mytilus edulis according to different food and population density treatments. Firstly, we investigated if differences in shell morphology occurred among density groups and food treatments. Secondly, we examined growth in shell mass in relation to growth in soft tissue. And thirdly, we tested whether the tridimensional shell length-body mass-population density relationship varied with food concentration and time. The present contribution complements an earlier study examining the joint effects of density and biomass on the growth and survival of M. edulis (Alunno-Bruscia et al. 2000) , the aid of which was to determine the shape of the biomass-density (B-N ) relationship and to test the self-thinning theory in mollusks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental design. The design was the same as in an experimental study of the relationship between body size and population density in Mytilus edulis (Alunno-Bruscia et al. 2000) : 8 density groups (8, 16, 24, 40, 48, 64 , 72 and 80 mussels per 1 l chamber, hereafter labelled N8, N16, N24, ..., N80), plus 2 additional empty 1 l chambers (N0), to monitor food level, were arranged orthogonally with 2 food treatments over a 22 mo period, roughly from 1995 to 1996. Each fooddensity-year combination contained 3 replicate chambers. In December 1994, 4224 mussels (shell length, L = 1.9 to 2.1 cm; average ash-free dry mass of soft tissues, m = 0.037 ± 0.008 g) obtained from a mussel farm in Îles-de-la-Madeleine (Québec, Canada) were stocked into 120 identical 1 l experimental chambers at the Maurice-Lamontagne Institute (Mont-Joli, Québec, Canada). Mussels in half of the 1 l chambers were collected in October 1995 and the other half in October 1996.
The mussels were fed 2 food concentrations: high food (HF = 100 % of non-filtered seawater), and low food (LF = HF/3), which was achieved by mixing ~30% non-filtered seawater with ~70% filtered seawater in 2 head tanks. In both cases, seawater was pumped from the nearby St. Lawrence estuary. Filtered seawater was obtained by filtering through a 80 to 120 µm mesh quartz filter. Typical total seston concentration in this region is low, on the order of 1 mg l -1 (Kranck 1979 , Demers et al. 1987 , Fréchette & Grant 1991 , except on occasional windy days (Demers et al. 1987 , AlunnoBruscia et al. 2000 . Summer water temperature typically reaches 10 to 12°C, and drops to about -1°C in winter; annual water salinity averages 25. From late October to mid-May, only filtered seawater was available, and mussels were fed dried Spirulina sp. (Spirulina Microfine, Argent Chemical Laboratories) at 2 concentrations adjusted to a 3:1 LF/HF ratio (for more details, see Alunno-Bruscia et al. 2000) . Seawater was distributed by gravity from head tanks to the 1 l chambers at a flow rate of 0.60 ± 0.06 l min -1 . It was assumed that water in the chambers was well mixed, though this assumption may not have been fully met. The chambers were cleaned weekly to remove sedimented materials, or whenever wind events resulted in significant amounts of resuspended sediments entering the chambers.
Mussels were divided among cells within cages, and cages within 1 l chambers, to minimize interference between individuals (Okamura 1986) . Each 1 l chamber (11.2 cm diam., 14.0 cm high) contained 2 identical cylindrical Vexar cages (10.2 cm diam., 4.5 cm high, 0.7 cm mesh). Cages were divided into 4 identical cells by 2 perpendicular polyethylene walls. Each cell was stocked with 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9 or 10 mussels, depending on the density treatment. At the beginning of the experiment, cages within 1 l chambers were randomly assigned an initial 'up' or 'down' position, which was changed on a regular basis to minimize position effects on mussel growth.
Sampling and biological observations. Sampling was conducted on 12 dates between December 1994 and October 1996 (for more details, see Alunno-Bruscia et al. 2000) . In the present study we focus on biological observations from 12 to 14 October 1995 (mid-experiment) and 1 to 2 October 1996 (end of experiment). Individual mussel size was defined through 3 linear shell dimensions: shell length (L, mm; maximum antero-posterior axis), height (H, mm; maximum dorsoventral axis) and width (W, mm; maximum lateral axis), measured with a vernier caliper to the nearest 0.1 mm. Live mussels were counted (N) and returned to their cells, whereas dead mussels were measured and removed. Individual ash-free dry mass (m, g) and shell mass (m SH , g) were determined in October 1995 by sacrificing mussels from half of the 1 l chambers, and in October 1996 after harvesting the remaining individuals. Mussels were frozen at -18°C for later determination of soft tissue and shell mass with a Mettler AE 163 balance to the nearest 0.0001 g. Ash-free dry mass was obtained by computing the difference between dry body mass, measured after thawing, removing the byssus and drying at 70°C for 72 h, and its ash mass after combustion at 450°C for 24 h.
Statistical analyses. Shell morphology: To investigate changes in shell morphology, i.e. the relationship between the linear shell dimensions, we conducted a MANOVA on ln-transformed individual L/H and L/W ratios, with density, food and year as fixed factors, and replicate chambers as the error term. L/H and L/W exhibited a significant departure from univariate (Kolmogorov-Smirnov D-statistic: p < 0.01) and bivariate normality (Mardia skewness and kurtosis: p << 0.001; %MULTNORM SAS macro, SAS 1989). Deviation from multivariate normality, however, has only a small effect on Type I error (e.g. Stevens 1992). The assumption of equivalence of the variance-covariance matrices was not met (p << 0.001). This should not be of great importance when observed probability levels for F-statistics are highly significant, but in case of marginal significance levels, results should be interpreted with some caution (Hand & Taylor 1987) . Because the ratio H/W was not independent of L/H and L/W, lntransformed individual H/W was analyzed in a separate 4-way mixed ANOVA with food, density and year as fixed factors, and with replicates nested in the combination of food × density × year. Since normality and heteroscedasticity assumptions were not met after lntransformation, we conducted an ANOVA on ranked data. Departures from the assumptions underlying the usual ANOVA were of no consequence since parametric and non-parametric statistics gave the same results. Finally, a posteriori comparisons (Student-NewmanKeuls' test, SNK) allowed us to identify specific differences among food treatments, density levels and years.
Shell mass growth and comparison with soft tissue growth: Average individual shell mass (m SH ) in October 1995 and 1996 was plotted against N after transformation to its natural logarithm in order to build m SH -N curves. To be consistent with m-N curves previously published under food-driven self-thinning conditions (Alunno-Bruscia et al. 2000) , chambers exhibiting no mortality were eliminated from the analysis. The m SH -N curves were tested by covariance analysis (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) . Differences in growth of shell mass (m SH ) relative to soft tissue mass (m) among food-density groups were investigated by calculating the ratio m /m SH . A 4-way mixed ANOVA was carried out to test for the influence of food, density and year on the lntransformed individual ratio m /m SH . The normality and homoscedasticity assumptions were satisfied.
Tridimensional length-mass-density relationship: Changes in the shell length-body mass-population density relationship of mussels between food treatments and years were tested by multiple regression analyses (Stevens 1992) for 2 data sets separately: (1) only chambers with mortality and (2) all chambers. The multiple regression model related individual flesh mass (lnm) or shell mass (lnm SH ) to 4 independent variables: individual shell length (lnL), final density (lnN F ), food level (Food) and year (Year). Food level and year were included in the analysis as binary variables following Neter et al. (1985) . Length was centered, i.e. lnL -lnL -, to overcome multicollinearity between the Y-intercept and lnL. The regression model was written as:
The corresponding parameters β i for the other interaction terms are not shown because they were not significantly different from 0. t-tests were performed to test for significance of the parameters β i , thus enabling comparison of slopes and intercepts between food levels and years (Neter et al. 1985) . Assumptions of multiple regression analysis were examined, i.e. independence, normality and homoscedasticity of the residuals. No severe violations were found.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Shell morphology
Average ratios of shell length/height (L/H), length/ width (L/W) and height/width (H/W) were plotted against population density for both food treatments in October 1995 and 1996 ( Fig. 1) . L was approximately 1.8 and 2.3 times greater than H and W, respectively. The ratios L/W and H/W increased slightly with increasing population density and were higher in the LF than in the HF treatment, whereas L/H tended to decrease over time (Fig. 1 ). Multivariate analysis of differences in ln-transformed individual L/H and L/W ratios among treatments showed a significant overall main effect for the food, density and year factors (p << 0.001, Table 1 ). These 3 main effects were independent since none of the interaction terms were statistically significant (p > 0.05, Table 1 ). Univariate results were examined to find out which factor caused changes in shell dimension ratios. The ratio L/H was not affected by food and density (p > 0.05, Table 1 ), but apparently exhibited annual variations. The food × year interaction was marginally significant (Table 1) . The ratio L/W was influenced by food and density, but not independently since the food × density interaction was significant (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). This indicates a complex response of shell length with regard to width, depending on food and density treatments. L/W changed with year also (Table 1 ) and was lower in October 1996 than in 1995 (SNK: p < 0.050, Fig. 1 ). Finally, the separate univariate analysis of the ratio H/W indicated that food, density and year influenced H/W independently (Table 2) . Multiple a posteriori comparisons indicated that H/W was higher in the LF than in the HF treatment, increased with increasing population density and decreased between 1995 and 1996 (SNK: p < 0.050, Fig. 1 ). Therefore, we conclude that increase in shell width was relatively more restricted than increase in length and that mussels tended to be narrower, i.e. flatter, at high than at low density, and at low than at high food concentration.
Our results show that shell shape was affected by food and density conditions over time. Variations in mussel shell form have been attributed to differences in age, L/W and H/W ratios decreasing with increased shell length (Seed 1968 ). In our experiment, L/W and H/W decreased between October 1995 and October 1996, indicating that age likely affected the shape of mussel shells. L/H is expected to increase with age (Seed 1968) . However, our mussels exhibited a decrease in L/H between 1995 and 1996, suggesting that age does not account for all variations in mussel shell shape determined in our experiment. On the other hand, shell form has been shown to be greatly influenced by population density (Seed 1968 , 1973 , Brown et al. 1976 , which is supported by our results. Population density has been advocated to alter shell shape of mussels through competition for food (i.e. exploitative competition; e.g. Seed 1968) , but this has never been explicitly demonstrated. Our study, however, clearly establishes that food conditions may influence shell shape among mussel groups of varying density in the laboratory (significant food effect in Table 1 ). Alternatively, shell distortion was attributed to population density effects through physical compression by surrounding individuals (i.e. interference; e.g. Brown et al. 1976) and was observed in the field in densely packed mussels with higher L/H ratio (i.e. more elongate shells) than mussels in less crowded conditions with more triangular-shaped shells (Seed 1968 , 1973 , Brown et al. 1976 . Severe shell distortion was also reported at extremely high densities in the ribbed mussel, Geukensia demissa (Bertness & Grosholz 1985) . In our experiment, we were not able to resolve whether physical interfer- (N = 8, 16, 24, 40, 48, 64, 72 , and 80 mussels per 1 l chamber) and fed under 2 food concentrations (filled symbols, high food; open symbols, low food). Mussels were harvested in October 1995 and October 1996 ence among mussels contributed to changes in shell shape since the Neffects may include both an exploitative and an interference component. The same is likely to occur in field situations. Based on the growing evidence that competition for food is quite frequent in field situations (Fréchette & Bourget 1985b , Peterson & Black 1987 , Svane & Ompi 1993 , de Montaudouin & Bachelet 1996 , N-effects are probably mediated through food availability, but interference cannot be ruled out.
Shell mass growth and comparison with soft tissue growth
Shell mass (m SH ) clearly responded to food concentration and population density (Fig. 2) . For any given population density, m SH was much higher at high food than at low food concentration and, irrespective of food treatment, m SH was lower at high density. Moreover, m SH increased between October 1995 and 1996 for each food-density level. The relationship between lnm SH and lnN was found to fit a simple linear regression model for density groups, with mortality in both food treatments and years (Fig. 2, Table 3) . The slopes were different with respect to both food treatments and years, indicating that the effects of density on shell mass varied in each food treatment over time (Table 3 , Fig. 2 ). We interpret dif- ferences in the slopes as reflecting differences in positive shell growth. In a previous analysis of m, no significant changes in soft tissue mass were detected between 1995 and 1996 for any density level, except at N8 in the HF treatment (Alunno-Bruscia et al. 2000) . Thus, the m SH -N curves responded differently than m-N curves to varying food concentrations. Mollusks can lose soft tissue mass due to spawning (Bayne & Worrall 1980 , Rodhouse et al. 1984a or to low food conditions (e.g. Bayne & Newell 1983) , while negative shell growth in marine mollusks has not been reported (but see Downing & Downing 1993 , for a freshwater mussel example). The soft tissue/shell mass ratio was examined for differences among the food/density levels between October 1995 and 1996. Results of the 4-way mixed ANOVA showed that m/m SH differed significantly between food treatments, density groups and years (Fig. 1, Table 4 ). The ratio m/m SH was significantly lower in October 1996 (1:7) than in October 1995 (1:5), lower in the LF than in the HF treatment, and lower at high than at low density (SNK: p < 0.05, Fig. 1) . Thus, the mussels growing at high density and in the LF regime had a relatively lower condition index (flesh dry mass/shell mass ratio) than those kept at low density or in the HF treatment. Mussels apparently responded to greater food competition in the LF treatment or at high density by reducing (N8) or ceasing (N16 to N80) absolute tissue growth, but not absolute shell mass growth. Differences in mass gain and resource allocation between flesh and shell have been ascribed to differences in habitat (subtidal vs intertidal: e.g. Rao 1953 , Seed 1973 , Brown & Seed 1977 . We conclude that mussels invest differentially in shell material relative to soft tissue in response to N-effects, which reflected food depletion although interference cannot be ruled out.
Materials for production of bivalve shell and soft tissue originate partly from different sources. Changes in soft tissue mass are typically driven by seasonal variation in food availability (Widdows et al. 1979 , Bayne & Newell 1983 , Page & Hubbard 1987 , mechanisms of energy storage and utilization (Gabbott 1976 , Rodhouse et al. 1984b , Peterson & Fegley 1986 , and the reproductive cycle (Bayne & Worrall 1980) . On the other hand, the shell is formed largely through deposition of ions, mostly calcium from the seawater (Wilbur & Saleuddin 1983) , and has a much lower organic content (< 5%) than soft tissue (Jørgensen 1976 , Price et al. 1976 . Thus, shell growth may be only partially dependent on metabolic carbon (Tanaka et al. 1986 ), and may be less susceptible to variability in food availability than tissue growth because 182 Table 3 . Mytilus edulis. Ordinary least square regressions of natural logarithm of average shell mass (m SH , g) against natural logarithm of population density (N ) for mussels held under 2 food concentrations (high food vs low food) and harvested in October 1995 and 1996. Only density groups exhibiting mortality were selected. The slopes of significant regressions were compared by analysis of covariance (r Scattergram of lnN (number of mussels per chamber) against lnm SH (average individual shell mass per chamber, g) for M. edulis held under 2 experimental conditions, i.e. high food and low food treatments, from December 1994 to October 1996. Mussels were harvested in October 1995 and October 1996 of the constant presence of dissolved calcium in seawater. There are many reports indicating that shell production in several species of marine invertebrates continued in the absence of feeding (e.g. Palmer 1981 ) and that shell growth still occurred in undernourished or starved mollusks (Orton 1925 , Pannella & MacClintock 1968 , Thompson 1975 , Strömgren & Cary 1984 , even when tissue growth was negative (Lewis & Cerrato 1997) . This might reflect a strategy to increase the habitable volume of shells in anticipation of future soft tissue growth (Palmer 1981) .
Shell length-body mass-population density relationships
Chambers with mortality
The response of mussels to food and density was also studied by examining their tridimensional lengthmass-density relationships, firstly by selecting fooddensity treatments exhibiting mortality. Multiple regression analysis revealed that the independent variables (i.e. shell length, density, food and year) accounted respectively for 87 % and 94 % of the variance in lnm and lnm SH (Table 5 ). The highest contribution to the variance in Eq. (1) The tridimensional length-massdensity relationships were analyzed first by comparing elevations between food treatments and years (Table 5) . With lnm or lnm SH as the dependent variable, elevations were significantly different between food treatments (β 3 ≠ 0, t = 5.20, p << 0.001). A decline in food availability resulted in a decrease of the intercept of the length-mass-density relationship for both lnm or lnm SH (Table 5) . Elevations, however, increased over time (β 4 ≠ 0, Table 4 . Mytilus edulis. Four-way mixed ANOVA on ln-transformed individual ash-free dry mass/shell mass (m/m SH ) ratio for mussels held under 2 food concentrations (high food vs low food) and harvested in October 1995 and 1996. Independent variables were food, density and year (fixed factors), and replicate (Rep) nested in the combination of food × density × year (Num df and Den df, numerator and denominator degrees of freedom, respectively; Type III MS and Den MS, numerator and denominator mean squares value, respectively; F, F-ratio; p >F, unadjusted probability Table 5 . Mytilus edulis. Parameters of multiple regression models for ln-transformed m or m SH as dependent variable at low food (LF; Food = 0) and high food (HF; Food = 1) treatments for mussels harvested in October 1995 (Year = 0) and October 1996 (Year = 1). Multiple regression analysis was performed for 2 data sets: (1) for 1 l chambers with mortality, (2) for the whole set of 1 l chambers Table 5 ). This indicates that, for a given shell length and population density, soft tissue and shell mass were lower in the LF than in the HF treatment, and m and m SH were higher in October 1996 than in October 1995. Secondly, we examined the slopes of the relationships of lnm or lnm SH against lnL and lnN (Table 5 ). The slope of the lnL-lnm relationship did not differ significantly between food treatments (β 5 not ≠ 0, t = -1.91, p = 0.065), but varied between October 1995 and 1996 in each food treatment (β 7 ≠ 0, t = -2.28, p < 0.050). The lnL-lnm slope was significantly > 3 at both low food and high food levels (p << 0.001), suggesting positive allometry. The classical ontogenetic interpretation for this allometric exponent is that mussels grew relatively faster in m than in L. The L-m-N relationship, however, was computed from pooled samples of mussels that have been subjected to different density treatments. Thus, the relationship between m and L varied because of N-effects, in addition to physiological constraints driving ontogenetic allometry. We interpret positive allometry as indicating that growth in shell length was less depressed by density than soft tissue growth resulting in large mussels (i.e. in low density groups) with relatively higher m than small mussels (i.e. in high density groups; Table 4 ). This shell length-body mass relationship with a slope > 3 may also be related to changes in shell shape. Due to their relative 'flatness' at high density and at low food, mussels are expected to have a relatively smaller habitable volume of shell and a lower soft tissue mass than at low density and at high food. The difference in relative growth between large and small mussels decreased between October 1995 and 1996 since the lnL-lnm slope was steeper in 1995 than in 1996 (Table 5) . On the other hand, the slopes of the lnLlnm SH relationship did not differ significantly between food treatments (β 5 not ≠ 0, t = -1.78, p = 0.075) or years (β 7 not ≠ 0, t = 0.91, P = 0.364), and were < 3, suggesting that small mussels had relatively heavier shells than large mussels. This is supported by the changes observed for the m/m SH ratio, which decreased with increasing N (Fig. 1, Table 4 ). In summary, the slopes of the lnL-lnm and lnL-lnm SH relationships did not differ between food treatments and were consistent with allometric growth, positive for m and negative for m SH .
Soft tissue and shell mass of the mussels decreased with increasing densities as shown by the negative slopes of the lnN-lnm and lnN-lnm SH relationships (Table 5 ). However, m and m SH responded differently to population density. For the soft tissue mass, the lnNlnm slope did not vary significantly between years (β 8 not ≠ 0, t = -0.55, p = 0.579) or between food treatments (β 6 not ≠ 0, t = -1.42, p = 0.156). Therefore, the negative effects of population density on m were comparable for both food treatments over time (Table 5) . For m SH , however, the effects of density differed significantly between years (β 8 ≠ 0, t = -3.11, p = 0.002), the slope of the lnN-lnm SH relationship being steeper in October 1996 than in October 1995 in each food treatment (Table 5 ). The effects of density on m SH were more pronounced at high food than at low food (β 6 ≠ 0, t = -2.19, p = 0.029; Table 5 ). This result is congruent with the comparison of significant regressions of lnm SH against lnN between food treatments and years, which indicated heterogeneity of the regression slopes (Fig. 2 , Table 3 ).
In summary, we found that for groups of mussels exhibiting mortality a decrease in food availability resulted in a decrease of the intercept of the shell length-body mass-population density relationship, without significant changes in the slope of the shell lengthbody mass (soft tissue and shell) relationship (Table 5) . Therefore, mussels had their condition index reduced, but independently of their shell length, that is, of the density group (which directly affects L), suggesting that competition was symmetric among food-density treatments (see also Alunno-Bruscia et al. 2000 , for further evidence of symmetric competition in mussel groups with mortality). Symmetry in competitive abilities of mussels implies that individuals exhibited equal efficiency in exploiting the available food in both HF and LF treatments. Thus, physiological behavior is expected to be homogeneous among density groups with mortality.
The whole set of 1 l chambers For all chambers, elevations of the tridimensional length-body mass-density relationships differed over food-year combinations (Table 5) . Elevations decreased at low food (β 3 ≠ 0, t = 7.95, p < 0.001) and increased over time (β 4 ≠ 0, t = -2.87, p < 0.010), thus following the same tendency as for groups of mussels with mortality (Table 5) . Therefore, condition index of mussels diminished with decreasing food availability.
We examined growth in m and m SH relative to L (Fig. 3, Table 5 ). The slope of the lnL -lnm relationship was > 3 for the LF treatment in October 1995 and 1996, and for the HF treatment in October 1995 only (p << 0.001), indicating positive allometry. Thus, as in 1 l chambers with mortality, large mussels (in low density groups) were relatively heavier than small mussels (in high density groups), since soft tissue growth was relatively more affected by density treatment than shell length. In October 1996, however, growth in m was isometric at high food (F = 0.71, p = 0.399; Table 5 ). Conversely, the slope of the lnL-lnm SH relationship was < 3, indicating that small mussels exhibited rela-tively heavier shells than large individuals. These differences in relative growth in m and m SH between small and large mussels were more pronounced in the LF than in the HF treatment since both lnL-lnm and lnL-lnm SH slopes were steeper at low food than at high food (Table 5) . Thus, a decrease in food availability resulted in a significant increase in the slope of the shell length-body mass for mussels from all 1 l chambers as opposed to the situation in which only chambers with mortality were considered (Table 5) . To account for increasing slope of the lnL-lnm relationship with decreasing food level, let us consider a hypothetical situation in which an L-m-N relationship would be obtained from different mussel groups or 185 Fig. 3 . Mytilus edulis. Tridimensional plots of lnm (ash-free dry mass, g) (upper panel) or lnm SH (shell mass, g) (lower panel) against lnL (shell length) and lnN F (final density of mussels per chamber) for high food and low food treatments in October 1995 (open symbols) and October 1996 (filled symbols). Multiple regression models were based on individual observations (N = 3895 mussels) among all food-density treatments. For clarity, average points at each food-density level only are represented. Sinuous broken lines projected onto the horizontal plane represent the average adjusted models patches with no competition. Adding groups experiencing food regulation, i.e. with low condition index and reduced L (like in the present experiment), to the first set would result in tipping the slope of the lengthmass relationship to higher values. The same result is expected in situations where a size-dependent component to food regulation results from space limitation, as when N-effects interfere with normal feeding inversely to mussel size (Fréchette & Despland 1999) . Therefore, length-mass relationships with a high slope > 3 may be obtained in situations where regulating factors are quite different. Since the length-mass-density relationship plays a central role in the prediction of selfthinning slopes (Fréchette & Lefaivre 1990 , Fréchette et al. 1992 , such situations impose a major limitation in the use of self-thinning relationships for resolving factors, space or food, regulating growth.
The effects of population density on m and m SH growth were negative in both food regimes (Table 5) . No interannual change in the density effects on m was recorded (β 8 not ≠ 0, t = -1.28, p = 0.199), but the slope was steeper in high food than in low food regimes (β 6 ≠ 0, t = -3.27, p = 0.048; Table 5 ). Thus, population density apparently did not affect m with the same intensity in the HF treatment as in the LF treatment. This is congruent with results from a related analysis on the same data whereby m increased between October 1995 and October 1996 at N8 in the HF treatment but it remained constant for other density groups and even slightly decreased at high density (Fig. 4 in Alunno-Bruscia et al. 2000) . Finally, the effects of population density on m SH were not significantly different among food treatments (β 6 not ≠ 0, t = -0.12, p = 0.904), but were significantly stronger in October 1995 than in October 1996 in each food regime (β 8 ≠ 0, t = -3.07, p = 0.002; Table 5 ).
For the whole set of growth chambers, we observed that a decrease in food availability resulted in a decrease of the intercept of the shell length-body mass-population density relationship, but with significant changes in the slope of the shell length-body mass (soft tissue and shell) relationship (Table 5) . Thus, contrary to the analysis restricted to groups of mussels exhibiting mortality, the resulting decrease in mussel condition index was inversely dependent on shell length, that is, on density group, thus implying an apparent asymmetry in competition for food. This effect, however, was not consistent with true asymmetry, resulting in a disproportionate advantage in growth for large individuals over small ones (Weiner 1990 ). In the analysis of the L-m-N relationship, chambers were pooled together. Thus, apparent asymmetry in competition between food levels reflected differences in feeding abilities and in growth capacities of mussels among food-density treatments. Clearly, apparent asymmetry resulted in the same response of the length-mass relationship as asymmetric competition, although different underlying mechanisms may be involved. It is thus important to interpret length-massdensity relationships carefully when pooling groups of mussels experiencing different levels of competition since the same response may arise from different causes.
In conclusion, our study shows that narrow shells do not necessarily imply interference or space competition in mussel beds. Actually, we were not able to demonstrate interference competition, whereas food regulation effects were severe and shells grew narrower. In addition, the length-mass-density relationship of Mytilus edulis from all experimental 1 l chambers exhibited complex responses to food level. Such responses are likely also to occur in field situations, where a priori knowledge of the occurrence of mortality is not possible. Furthermore, downstream food depletion above bivalve beds (Fréchette et al. 1989) may act like our different food-density treatments by locally modifying the severity of competition (Newell 1990) . Thus, spatial variability in the severity of fooddriven competition in the field may blur the L-m-N relationship, making prediction of self-thinning curves uncertain. Our study casts doubt on the use of shell length-body mass relationships for detecting and interpreting asymmetric competition from field samples, and for using self-thinning curves to infer the nature of the regulating factor. In the case of organisms such as mussels, a further difficulty in predicting self-thinning is the effect of multi-layering of individuals (Guiñez & Castilla 1999) .
